Guest Attendance Process:

*Each Cabinet member receive an allotment (population based) of virtual guest passes (~30 potential guests each meeting):*

- Provost and Executive Vice President - 15 guests, roughly 1 per each dean and vice provost area
- Vice President for Advancement - 2 guests
- Vice President for Finance & Administration – 2 guests
- Vice President Information Technology/CIO – 2 guests
- Vice President for Research and Economic Development – 2 guests
- Chief Diversity Officer and Executive Director of Tribal Relations – 2 guests
- Executive Director of University Communications and Marketing – 2 guests
- Athletics Director – 2 guests
- Vice Provost for Strategic Enrollment Management – 2 guests
- Dean of Students - 2 guests

*Guest passes may be directly assigned to guests or disbursed to next level leadership for assignment based on general topics.*

*Each Cabinet member (or designee) is responsible to use the email rsvp system and input their guest name(s).*